
FOR A WOMIAN'S SAKE

it. She'd forgive me if she kýnew -

yet she mustit't know. Well, perhaps
1 shall have time to run up to hier for
a moment, and cook some kind of an
explanation -it doesn't matter much
what."

He asked the janitor for Major
Cayley-Gwynne, and was told that
he wvas at home. The word " ln " in
red letters; also asserted itself under
the name of Cayley-Gwynne, and over
the letter-box. The flat was on the
top floor, two storeys above Cissy's,
and the Duke -,ent up in the lift,
feeling somewhat guilty as hie passed
the familiar landing-stage.

Major Cavley-Gwynne's door wvas
opened by a small boy in buttons,
who looked awestruck at being told
to say to bis master that the Duke of
Oxfordshire wished to see him, for the
old retired soldi,-r xvas only a club
acquaintance of '3uy's who had neyer
called upon him in his life.

.i'here was no Mrs. Cayley-G wynxie
and t!ýe occupant of the fiat had been
dining alone, whiling away the
iiitervals '.:etween courses by reading
the evening papers on the Malvern
murder case. Hle was greatlv sur-
prised to receive the Duie's namne,
and, leaving lus coffee, carne instantly
out of the dining-roomn into the
sitting-roorn adjoining, half suspecti ng
a practical jokie played by some too
humorous friend. But there was the
handsome young Duke of Oxfordshire
h imself, flot sitting comfortably down,
but pacing restlessly about, like a
tiger in its cage.

A few commonplaces were ex-
cliged,and stili the old soldier wasat
a loss to accc'unt for the honor which
had been paid him. He could flot
well dernand of the Duke "<Why have
you corne to see me ?" therefore it was

a relief when the younger man said:
" I daresav vou'll think it strange for
me to intrude upon v'ou here, at this
time of the evening, but 1 consider
myseif very lucky to find v~ou dining
at home, for 1 have an important
question to ask vou. It wvi1l be a
very great, favour to mie if you will
answer i.

Cayley- Gwynne protested with
convcntional polîtcness that any ques-
tion of the Duke. of Oxfordshire's it
would be a pleasure to answer. Guy
tbcn said," " \Vill vou tell mie the
narne of the man who called upon
you an hour a.go, or rath er more ?

The soldier looked puzzled, and
finally shook bis head. "Nobodv bas
called upon me " bie replied. " I have
been alone ever since I returned from
the club about six o'clock."

" Surely you forget," said the Duke,
hopefully. " A young man, tall, flot
bad-looking, about my age, with very
fair hair, pale skin, s]ighitly freckled,
a smooth shaven face, and sleepy
lidded eves."

Had Major Caylev-Gvynne ever
seen the nman whom the 1)uke wished
to recali to bis memory hie could flot
have failed to recognize bim from this
description, which comprelhended ail
his most salient points. But tbe old
soldier looked as bewildered at the
.end as bie had at the beginning.

" I'm afraid I don't even know âny
such person," hie protested, almost
apologetically. " As for a mati of
thiat description coming here this
evening-well, ail 1 can say is that it
wasn't mentioiied to me. M'I ring
for Samniv, and aski 1dm in your
presence, Duke. '

" Sammy " was the plump boy with
the buttons, and bie wvas very positive
that no one had called that evening


